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All Alumni Urged To Register; Program
Includes Rally, Mixer,

Bu'ffet'upper,

and Dance Ii'i'3,

I" """"Old Idaho Spirit" To Reach Highest
Peak As Pep Parade Begins At ':

6 P. M. Tonight

When the mammoth frosh bonfire bursts'nto flames and the Idaho students are not the on]y.one imbued with .the- spjrjt, of,
bombs and fire-works are touched off tonight, Idaho spirit's ex- "Repeat .1903]"- Graduates recent and o]d in Moscow, and injiiy peji-
pectjed to reach a heighth such as his never before been 'seen, ac- ple. who never eirried'a credit iii Clie unjversjt'y but fslho,tjeyercthjll'esi
cording to the Maho'pep leaderS. "It will be 'a:pretty idead'person are staunch Idaho supporters are-getting as much;kick'Out:.of',.~.
who won't feel an unusual thr]UI 4 reveision:: 'to'r'903."is. stdOkhfa
during the big rally tomorrow 't.themselves.'
nightssid ,"Liovd Riutcei, yell IISAQ MA(LIAREN 5 tNLYII YO

, If ' . '
'. '' -: .:,:„-, '.- '.have- been doing- Cliejr yart;",4'd'cal

ing, Idaho men and women should ning entertajnmenttfor t]]ejrYorfn-
give an exhibition at the rally that ; er. classmatei;Acrid 'A: rj'ght 'jjjjffjrt
would make even the "iyos" boys PQMAT[g 8EAijER OF 8g'T 8mps: proyrdm: they'ove outhnsd which

at the traditional post in front of
the PeP Parade. Women will meet Wil]. Appeal'uesday at the p s

'

ven for Heaviest
'

Moscow al mnjj 'ii '1Np, Pg~ I 5 tOday are wedrjhg cutups ft8'80
Forney ha]l at six p. m. Friday AuditOriumin BrOadhurSt'S TriCkieSt> and LittleSt years ago. 'They':wj]I'behojit jn,ftd]-
and start their serpentine across force on t]je'aiiipu's'oiiight'tj
the campus through halls and 'ay 'Jimmie'ampus Beards - . attend the Pajama . Parade,and
fraternities. According to the yell I 4I h, bonfire rally. After the njjxer at
king, those first at the post will TAKES ALL THE pARTS REQUESTS CQISITUMESf the Memorial. gymnasium, which
lead the parade. The women will many out-of-towrj, guests're'x-
be lead by Ruth Kehrer, who wi]l Discovered 0 Talent From Per- 35 Awarded to Best Dressed Couple.: 'Peeted 'o 'ttend, 'entertainmoexit'I Entertainnmnt: Furnjslied ' for Homecon]jng vjsjtordywj]l:dofi«
the absence of Frances Wheeler, o™schoolMates 'inue jnforma]IY @t:private homes.
who is in Berkeley attehding a "we plan to put on the best mix- Twb registration and jnformitjori

Dr. G. M. Miller, when inter- j ~~~ er tonight that has ever been held desks,'.one't the Hotel Mo8cow
The serperitine will procede down, viewed as !the representativ'e o) on the Idaho .campus," said Vic- and t]je other in the main halI: of

Blake to University avenue, up the Public Events committee about ~]jjljI ' r e d k f the I tete II K the Administration buffing star>
University to Ash, past,Lindley the coming of Gay MacLaren next I.. iate Knights, YIIhen speaking of the 'ed oPeration ac rioon today, with

hall to Idaho avenue, down Idaho Tuesday, said he was not in the rally mixer to be held tonight in Blue Key'members'in'charge.r"
to Elm, and down Elm to the cor- habit of 'trusting the bally-hoo of the Memorial gymnssium 'st 8:55 ': Busy saturday
nerof Sixth and Elm. Here the publicity men about their stars. 'sSE h~
girls will be joined by the men But when people as different as carefully planned and and every- busy as most of the.out-of-townand all will march to town and Mark Twain, General Goethals,
up Main to third greet. At the Mrs. Edison, snd Disrence Darrow ~ ~ .

„ i
Inurn..::"::/.: — .- kj % *

I~ 'he feature of the dunce wgi be Pus uiitii thortjy before th* gnihe.corner of Third snd Mein, vsiis grow exubersritiy enthusisstic ' I, ~~ —,'t,Qpk g~, '~ gjt ~~ S- - the judging to the osinpusbesrdv freed s'nd entertsinmeht'wiii beand music by the Pep band will be about Gay MacLaren, he believes The'prizes, one for the heaviest 'available for t]]emrat'6]30 o'clo'ck
given. After the Main street dern- some press agent stories may be ~ —— ~(~ —— ' " .+ one for the trickest, and one for at i..buf'fet'ijupperdto. be he]d. aconstration the parade will go out true. the "littlest" will be awarded on porney hall. Aluinni in char]'i'IThird greet to ihe site of the ben- when Miss MscLsre appears .:":, — — — ssturdsy Mso ther.e 'wsi be n $5 of the sffsir

were'uhstiu'rize

for the best costumed couple..their. exp]anations that'.the patty

guirsed td~ wear psjsmsus in tmhe exe mr~pie ocf~whst s ~willfuj jIftle gjrj 8LUE 8KKET 3ALEP- 5'h i-dui- -"i.g -- -n d wi: '-:tim ': i „,„Cgm8M~
LUNCH OlNORROW '0'OI5 ~P Ljymialt

'-" ':-'""-"""'--'t""'""P
emphaZiSed in- yeSterday'S inter-'he. preCeptreSS, "DOn't let her un- ~ . + ' '! ' <':-.L" ~v I '- i-'...-: " -.'- siw " '' .- .-:..:'.. s

'
- .. "Spirit Onhhthe CamliuS'OWQV- tMOSCOW hdVe'greed'o eiliteMM

v(ew t]]at upper.c]assmen. as..well tdsr any..condition go to the'theat- ' ' '' . ' .' 'Blue Key." riiiaj'Homecom- —,er, if you don't have such a 'their guest's- at 'this function in-
as freshmen and 'sophomores would. Qr, for she is stage struck." But Outstandin Feature Is ing banquet',"tv Ij'.IIe held tomor- Bancroft s Histpr Of U S costume come'anyway.

I
stead of ah their homes.

h'ave to wear pajamas. Women will! one day Gay slipped out of a side g row at th': OtiI] Moscow at .
'

patrons and patronesses will be: ponowing the buffet supper, thebe required to wear bright coIored
I
door and went to town to a mat- 'Shprt Story by Dpck»oon. A]j:al. a member»f In Six Volumes Given Dean and Mrs. J'. A. Kostalek, Dean A]l-Idaho Homecoming dan@I], ac

! inQQ. That night at school she Blue Key ire vited and urged
Two fire engines and the Pep [ giveherschool mates wholescenes Hogue to attend since jt's the one big

band wi]l lead the parade. Speak-.
~

from the play, recit]ng the lines get together ..of .i the year for
ers at the bonfire will ge Govern- exactly and re-enacting all the Saturday noon is time for the Blue Key... ms]mbers. Several George S. Tanner director of the i'ar of th dane t Chester f 1933 Ch ck McConne]]s 'or-
or c. BQn Ross of Idaho and Abe roles. of course the preceptress placing on sale oi'he first issue honored guest]ijj and faculty ~LD.s. Institute, has just present- Rode]],i chairman, prank Beving- chestra. wj]I dispense appropriateGoff, prosecuting attorney. Gov- discovered the school theatre and of the new Idaho Blue Bucket members will 'a]Itend. 'ed to the university library ton Bj]]'-Mccrea and quinn pupl. harmony and rhythm 1'or. the diin-
ernor Ross will light the bonfire. its one-girl company, and she en- magazine. The Buckets will go on
:Immediately after the boni'ire,couraged her instead of punishing sale direct] after lunch» the ", „;. fessor of Amerjcah history, a rare fu ]shed b the pe band or fined to persons holding 'degreeswill be the Intercollegiate Knight her.

mixer at Memorial gymnasium, The gift discovered in that near the Blue Key regstratjon I EMK I 14 bgLH I.SVL of the United States" in six vol- special entertainment. For the, one connected jwith the,'nstjtu-
Tickets may be purchased from boarding house adventure has booths at the Moscow hotel and in . 'umes. The edition is the famous fest time checking facj]jtIQs wj]]

I

tion, through the'mere
fact'o'f'at-'iembersof the organization. They mage her nationally:'famous. she the administration building during "centenary Edition" published by il I t h t AI t nding the'game tomorrow; is.e]-r

free.
'are 40 cents; women are admitted now hoids in her remarkable mem-

!
ory some thirty plays,i a, collection 'According to Art Hagen, editor,

so sc e u e or Fri ay even- of Metropolitan r stage successes the contents of the Bucket will be, Military Department Will Wilson and Son, Cambridge, Mass- ca Q of the large . Crowd the'or student, and,a ve~: modesting is the annual faculty hi-jinks, gleaned from Broadway, She cari centered ajound Homecoming. One
at which Governor Ross, staR of- acquire any play by attend1ng of the'outstanding features of the Direct Cars at Game "The work is one of those 'mon- them keep the center of -the floor per person and no. tax, and:: 25ficials and members of the board from three to .1'ive peri'ormances —magazine is a short story written
of re ents will be honor guests..g just as' member of the audience. by DOCk Hogue especial y for theI Saturday

A colorful flag raising Ceremony She has evolved a tecljnique'of re- Homecoming issue. This story has undertaking," Dr. Brosnan saM, in cents for the bo s and the iris 'of members of'the '7']ub.'Btu-
will precede the kick-off of 't]1e ci'eat]on unaided by sPQC]a].best- a local setting. The only thing Plans for the traffic control for ii s . - ' 'ak ng public the gift. "Bancroft get jn free ' !dents in increasing number's hiveIdaho-ws.c. game on MacLean uming.or scenery, by whjijh she:1s that has been changed are the saturday's Homecoming footbal] began hfs immense project in 1834 '

attended this function in relentfield at 2 o'lock Saturday after- able to maintain the illdsion of the riames of the characters who will game on MacLean field, have been and corn leted it 1 16']4—t ki
noon. Alumni, 'former ufludents, presence of'.a complete feast: of be identified as the story is read. tur,ied over to the military depart- just 40 years to finish his task. A

an comp e e n the re arations for the Home- years, and an'even larger Crowd

and campus guests will be enter- playei'a Through, ]igh t.n jij.g Hogue hasthad much experience in i I f t h coming crowds and in getting is .Predicted for omorrow. nig
tajned by the Idaho alumni asso- changes of:Posture, pantomjne and the story'rIting fljeld, having L ] tor wrjth, s t]igt so m f things ready for the:big game. Alijpinj activities in che Hoine-
c1ation at a buffet supper atFor- mice she in her sing]e personalty written for severa] magazines of L'enk]Q has arranged the direc-

ou A i a hi t i t Today they decorated the goal- comiijg celebration: have'een
ney hal] at 6:30 Saturday'evening often h s as many a six r s n national circulation. tions which are to be carried out " posts and arranged chairs for the! planned under .the directions "of
A'n All-Idaho Homecoming dance Icharacters 'on th stage at "the " I' ' by all students and is tors. B-, high school bands coming to the (Burton L. French, president of, theteachers on the faculty oi'nycol-
at the Memorial gymnasium at same time Though her school 'day cause of the limited park ng are sc ac Q s on Q s a e a, ", 'e' Qa ure Fashion Section i as lege, or university."

!
game. The knights will usher for Idaho Alumni association.

Com-'0

j]] I d th f t j tj b
Other features of the Bucket in- ad jacent to the university, it is de- Rhtor jans Seldom Prof essors the game. mittee'hairmen he has appointed.

elude a fashion section which fea- sfred that townspeople leave their 'Dr. Brosnan painted out that include the fol]Owjrig: Lawrejice
n ch arKe of B]u e KQy m Q n s b Qco

' u r Qs actu aI Pictu res of cam Pu s cars Parked in th e dow n town d is- Jam es F o
'

d Rh odes, for exam PIe, Th e d ePar tm en t of b acter ioIogY Hu ff, Jess Bu chan an, Mr s. J. H acr
who.personally donated his His- of'Akron university paid 'students Einhouse, Harold Come]]soir Earf

and group houses will be judged. LOST, Last Night: in vicinity dresses featured by local clothing 'niversity avenue wi]l handle tory oi'he. United States to the, $1600 for blood transfusions last
f David, assisted bp a large group''of

F id nin n 1 S turda aft- of Li d]e Hall box nt i i
stores. A page devoted to the al- east traffic only from Pullman university library after the first year; Another case of bleeding the! oth'er well kriown Idaho graduates

Qrnoon. Men's and women's win- gir]s'resses. Box pears mark of u y e n i'oad to Elm street and then two Administratiori building fire in students. living in Moscow.
ay evening ant a ur ay a — o in ey a a ox con a n ngy

umni of the universit will be an-

ners as well as winners of the Daven ort Sport Shop. Fiiider 0 er ea ure. s page as een way traffic to Deakin avenue. Ida- 1906, was a brothe~in-]aw of:
whisker growing contest, will be please notify or leave box at pi phi y q n ho avenue will handle west traf- Mark Hanna of Ohio and a mil-e

srlrlounced st the game, l house. iei"s oii sh* dope cc"ccr"i"5 i"s fic from Eim street to puiimsn iionsire businessman. Ieypver gpyS S)ip gpOIlgIMactivity of the alumni. A section road. Deakin avenue, Sweet aven- Henry Adams «the historians' l
entitled "Twigs From the Branch'e, Blake, Elm street, and I Ine historian" whose celebrated re- 'rr PP

GOeS g+dl INTO Time o " " " 8
I

streets will be open to two ivsy sesrch work on the sdmjnjstretjon gp p)gplfig. Qg]ieS Of jg08
~ of activities and student affairs l A ran e psrkjii Facj]jjjes is also in the university library,

7!at the Branch, which should prove P m ilities are available tried teaching for a while at Har-Aell Mptkel WG8 A. Gl lof finterest itr'the mony southern psrkmg foci i'es re svsjjsb e vsrd but cuit hecsuss of u serious Trsific stopped, clerks iu stores j The boys left the deportment
branch students here. An unusual on University avenue, both sides, distaste for his task. ran to the street, and pedestrians

I

store for the street again and the
array f se]Q ted jokes and f headed east. On Idaho avenue the John Bach M M t b hi stopped and tapped theh feet to Spokane Florists was. the next

I thought mother had stepped, flounced in the'ind. The crown turettQS will be scattered through- Pa K carQOQr as a cjvj] Qngjneer Piancjs the tunes played by the five Rover store to be entertained. The man'0 C e ]0 Q an Qa- arkin will be On tile north side 0 n ac C as er Qgan s

right out of that old gold frame of her black velvet hat was sur- out the Bucket. Of the Street headed WeSt. The parkman, perhaps the greatest of BOyS On the StreetS Of SPOkane agement Of the flOWer ShOP.Pre-
Wh]Ch hangS in the Spare rOOm, a raunded by a flOWing plume. She "Th t ff h k d ht, aiea O Line Street tosPuHman rOad all AmeriCan hiStOrianS WhOSeVO]- WedneSday and ThurSday. The Sented eaCh member Of the band
Picture taken back in 1903 when kept hcr hands wai'm in a bl~~k hard in spjte of the shoit Period tli

y " . ]
P umes are a]

e s a as iiior Q mig y onl and will not be o Qn to I

mom was a gal. Then I saw the velvet muff. of time which we had to put out tr t to be ~, Qr Qd f ive binding on our library shelves 'sidewalks of Spokane playing the mum,

p "K the publication, and I feel that the th k d . never taught history a day Dr songs and marches that were pop-, From the florists

g o Lillian Russell and I knew Annie, informed me it wasB]anche Bu k t i]] b 'nter ting 11
r g an wd a so e Brosnan pointed out. "Strange as ular in the days of 1903. Imarched to the Chronicle

bhj]d-''t

anyone I descended from, Johnson, Nina Vaeian, and Frances as entertaining throughout" said
ose o ro g f c. c -

it may seem" professor Brosnan The band played during the ing and played for 'the Qdjtorh 1
cause dad used to lecture for hours Hariley. ing the portion in front of the added "Parkm w r co nized noon hour at the Dessert Oasis and staffs of the Spokesman-Revje'W

on "actresses" and how hc never I our old family album is a pho- ..'" " " "'i 'i,thority on roses and was a Pro then started out on the streets. and the Chronicle. The band fin-agen. il 'n iie rect an as a Q g

associated wjth them. But I toglaph of my Aut Lizz]Q, with Thepriceof theBlue Bucket will from Blake street to Idaho avenue fessor of horticulture at Harvard The concerts started on the cor- ished the street concert at this
think Lillian had it a]l over my some of her pals peddling thciv will have no Parking and traffic for a time." ner of Riverside and. post and bui]ding and went to the Ne]Son

way to church. When Jo Betty will be two ways. continued down Riverside to studios where they had their pic-
And does Lil have the clothes! Wicks, Nancy Trever, Eileen Kcn- OFFICIAL SALUTE This area in the rear Of the Ad- ... Washington and then back River- ture taken,

Early this morning she appeared nedy, Mary Thompson, Helen Law- TO WELCOMF ROSS iiiinistration bui]dinK is reserved ''" 'ide to stevens up stevens to The band Qntertajned at the Oa
Ijn the most gorgeous gray rn- rence Mary L. Bush, and Judith'r '

' for official purposes and for t]ie
d d t

P
I . !Sprague and down Sprague to the sis again in the evening and after

semble, with a platinum blond Wycoff came through townmount- Parking of cars, whose ow th b t "1 " t t tl
Chronicle building. the broadcasts they played "at the

wig. She wore a feather in her led on two wheels and wii,h skirts! A" official salute of seven- canriot walk from any furtherdis- Stop at Street Corners Rathskeller in the Dessert Hotel.
ft nos]iewa)kcd!Kettjiig tang]Qd in t]iQ chain cogs! teen volleys will be accorded tance.PQoP]e,whether driving.'.The boys stopped on everystreet gt the requests of several club:

the walk 1 d k ray —corn- that old photo came to life.
f

Gov rnor C. Ben Ross of Ida- private cars or public conveyences, corner and PlaYed several tunes presidents the Rover Boys remain-n Q a Qri on e.
piete]y h ged ai d lier hair al Robin Hood of 1903 packed a ho by the Military department, are to ]eave their passengers at Q om he ep an or-

!at each stand. The band went in- ed in Spokane Wednesday ni ht
litt] d k . I I Q I at sh wore ~gun and the skin of a ferocious Q "n v«sity» h«CQPs the southern end of the Adminis-

„

lto the Crescent departnient store and p]ayed at ]ur,cheon meetings
Q c ange, an i

a feather. At tlie grand ba]] at t]iL 'coyote through our streets. It was ie ca'iPus Saturday Prior tration building without entering....'. ! to the stirring mare]i "Stars and during the noori liour Thursday.jnon t] n dance. "1903" costumes, pa-

women's club at tea time she had Phil Fikkau's red-headed great- to the arne. the rear Brea, Captaill Henkle said.
I tl II b t bl

Stripes Forever." Inside the store. tile Davenport hotel
changed from grays to b]ack arid uncle. Phi]'s great-unc]Q's second On Friday evening Govern- "Do all you can to keep traffic .

d
f'".

W
they played "In the Cood Old The band found it necessary to

'white Her dress was fu]]y Qiii- cousin froiii Ennavil]Q was there or Ross. will be escorted by rep- lanes open; expedite your business 'ummer Time and Parson and refuse several opportun1ties to en-in good. form, says Vic Warner, rs

broidered arid a]] white. Around in the latest peg-top pants and resentatives of Scabbard and and make room i'or your ncigli- honorable duke. Exum played "Prelude in c sharp tertain and broadcast Thursday
her shoulders a black velvet cape the newest ]iair-comb. I at Hays hall bor," Minor," accompanied by the band. afternoon and evening.

l
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't
a fierse affair. It is no.longer to be a sport for tlie."game's sake, 1 1>c

' —.
turtle-neck sweaters a>id the hats I>in»ed up in fro>it are 1)eing rupia '1

l pU)jetlII ..80~+
with pads and heavy helmets so that opponeJ>ts may 1>e rtin over an<1

crushed. One who plays such a game can have no morals, no finer qual-

ities. (gd aote: The anthor meant football players rrili he old meaniea)
I

srerlhoar in„iten t 'ption
Only one other sport. need he, mentioned as being parti('ularly su> t' for Dr, H. D. Bollin esley

That i~s this new thing called golf. 'It too makes brutes of men for th" Foundation national retary,

o>je'ct seems o >e o i a 11
'' t hit a poor helpless little ball as hard as one can lilt, Methodist church, S at 5

ill 4dd leggue>

h fa test meeting at 6 o'loCkll n'ustifiable for after. striking. the little ball it is said o>clock. He w

lo be custon>ary to use the most unseemly lang<>age possible at the as es

possible rate. This truly awful game also worl's against the integrity of
s. Ah, no,, In erco eg a 8 ll

n, oo, or it is saul to lead mev>tably to.telling falsehoods.

c>vilization >s doo ed.
And so one could'go on and on and on,'' Love, 'nventions, i>olit>csl

and every conceivable foun<lation is tottering. 13y 1933 we will

It makes one shudder, tren>ble, shake to think of the approaching hum;>n

II I I II I I H IIIHI
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Offjcia> publicktidu of 'thos Associated Students . of the University of Idaho, issued every

Tuesday and Frfday'of the @dlegc'year. Entered as a second class matter at tbe Postoffice at
bfoscww', Idaho.

Editor>al and.hi>piness office,'203 Memortal'gymnasium, phone 0452.
of.hfaior Co>fcgc.pub>ications'., Represented 'by the'A.. J. Norris Hill'company, Call

,bu>id>pg,.spn Francisco Cahf.; 155 F'2d street, New York City; >206 Maple avenue, Los
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—
lthat Pulr>nay is.t.> I>'av a newl=

. GeIItle~aQ,heating plant, so the t-am won',=-

have to endure a.cold reception af-
i

=
'm'

ter losing the game. But then what l== yyI4 WELCOME
would one expect from such a I=
stable institution.

Bewhi'kered greet>ngs and salu a
I And when the game I, over. and >=-

tions:
I the gray dawn cracks (along with,'==

Ah 'tis Homecoming, and the de-
~

a few heads weII sing, sing the'== YOU QA O
corattions (both exterior and in-, HHofse Song ~h How I Hate,=
terigr, by virtue of rePeal, bee'r, etc) IIto Giddap In the morning.
are wonderful to behold. JOHN T. FARQUHAR =

But speaking of the exterior gen-
I

,'==IDAHO
ius of hirsute y adornment, the I

beards do not indicate that this is
Santa's little workshop They may-
look like Santa, but the lads are ~/go g +Uts
not giving away any thing, much

Iless giving away a victory to the,
I
Ton>our gai!

N,ither are the lads Russian I «ts be haPPy

Reds, though they may look it, but Fri., Sat, and Sun day

they do go in for "russian" co-eds With never a thought

in a big way (putrid pun, please for Mon. day.
register at this point). I

an'ere'he engineers faces,=

The best of the Homecoming is
l

turned
t b mighty disgruntled "Babem to the wall when J. Breen didat re- =

Holingbery whose Babes repeated verse little Eva right through the =

1903. ceiling.
But the most important of all is 1903 Yament

to be the juding of the 1903 Beard she bulged in front,
Contest for Women. The following She bulged in back,
are some of the ma)or spec>flea in a hack
tions: i

i took her riding

or I we stooped awhile beneath a tree ) =1. Color of hair —died, dyed or,
peroxide. 'she didn't even

2 Color of eyes (and direction) 1 ok ™

so we went home3. Nose —pug, pomeranian, flat,
or.plain nosey. sighed and sighed

4. Chin —plus or minus number.l)ust for the r>de. I=

5. Mouth —tight-lipped or free
whineling.

6. Feet off key musical feet (flat There are 75 students using the,=
—to you. Ohio State stadium as a dormitory. =

Since all the girls are ail-abus They are occu+ing the tower, and:-
find. both room an/ board satis- =-

tle these here days, this personality factory as well as c eap.
I contest may not be held.

But to recall the'gold, old Home-
l
pleasure out of rojt,ming on Mac- = BI'd at Main

'Lean field, pneumbnia thrown in =
startina anY moments now, what free of shares
with this "I Remember When" air
(hiefly hot circulating about ye The annual frosi bonfire for the l:-
campii. Homecoming rally at the Univer-)=

re lace<il=In preparatiOn fOr a COld HOme- Sity Of Oregan ha b«»ep a«<
llltnnflnulttulnutuunnlulllullllnllullllnll

coming for the Cow-gars, we hear by fireworks.

W.'=, COH'„vI.i=,;
GMc.uates oI .'.c8.10
WE ARE GLAD TO SEE YOU BACK

BETTER GROCERIES ARE STILL lAVAIL-
ABLE AT

SAFEWAY STORES
"Distribution Without Waste"
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News Editor ....'.................;........................................HARof.o Bovo

¹gllt'dl'tor ..;....'..'....................'..........................HUGHELDRIDGE

Day! Editor'....',.;.'....,................'......................................Af.ANDERsoN

Copy.I)esk Editor ..........................................................Jof'INCUsANo

Women s:Editor ...................'."".;....-...'..........;......-...MARJoRIEDRUDING

CDII>fuff, Editor ....'..................;.................'....'................FRANcEsHANLEY

Society" Minor ...........'.........................................MARJoRIEWURsTER

SPOits E'di't'or '..............................................................Bf1.1. McCREA

ExcI>a»ge Editor ..............;.............'..................Do>YAiNVINCENT

SPECfAL WRITERS—Elva'Anderson, Bob Tburston. Hnf> Jim:Schic>c
COPY':.DESK—Leila Gabbey, John Brosnan, John Lukens, and Frances Wimer.
SOCIETY STAFF—Kathryn Kenda», Marian Johnson, Dorothy Kerr, Christine Orchard, Jayne

- 'ones.
COLUMNS —Joscphinc Bpeckenr>dge, Mary Katherine Riley, John Farquhir, Janet Kinney,

Jean Kiugsbury.
WOMEN'S PAGE—Jane. hferrick, hfi>dred Carson, Betty Hatfie>d,'ary Thompson, Mary

E>lcn Brown, Margaret Murphy, Phyllis
Peterson.'PORTS'STAFFPhil Hiaring ass't. editor; Bradley Joice, Earl Bullock, Hubert Stivers, Bill

Pauley, Wallace Rousavell, jtoys> Hugbey, Robert King.
CAMPUS STAFF—Maurice hfalin. Avon >Vi>son, Ruth Hallert Ed Potts, Fran Herbert, Cliiton

„'ombs, bfark Hegstcdt Edith'latter, hfiriam Vertanen. ¹taSherman, Evelyn Boyd,. Nina
.Variau, bfarian Swenson, Katherine Bjornsted, Dorotba High, E>isabetb Coates, Dorothy
Rosevear, Barbara Mackler, Qi>inn Puhl, hfsrian Delana, Donna Elossner, John Bromet,
Nancy: Trevor, Dorothy Gsoode. Gretchen Woodcock,. >Iles Equals, hlarjorie L'Harrison,

,Helen Wilson, Chuck Collins, Katherine Scbuet'tenbelm, Gene Conk>in, Mary Short, Lewis
Orfand. Margaret Pence.

SECRETARIES—Joan Sandford, Blanche Johnson, Jane Thomas.

BUSINESS STAFF
CIRCULATION MANAGER .........;.............CHARLEsWARNER
ASS'T. CIRCULATION MANAGER.....,...............,...,......................................HughMcGuire
CIRCULATION —Fred Robinson, Irred Ensign, Lee Habel, Gene Ryan, Wayne Iiancock, Dale

- Reese,'furva James; Kathryn Eimba», Mary Beanler, Jack I'rank>in, Itobrt King.
ADVERTISING MANAGER ..............................................................BruceBowler
ASS'T. ADVERTI'SING hfANAGER .................;...................................................Gerry Coster
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A bird'-eye view

SlIOWed tile WRf
You will recelve =-

vice -==

Telephone engineers recently found the best

the same ser route for a new telephone lifie by taking a bird'-

eye view of their difRculties.

The territory was heavily wooded, spotted

'with swamps and peat beds, with roads far apart.

So a map was made by aerial photography. With

this map, the best route was readily plotted, field

work was facilitated.

Bell System ingenuity continues to extend the

telephone's reach —to speed up service —to make

it more conl>enient, more valuable to you.

Join the IRA
'oin the IRA—Idaho Recovery Act, alums, friends of Idaho and par-

ticularly the studeg>ts. Idaho is going out to repeat 1903, not only from
khetstandpoint of winning a game, but also with the idea of creating a
real school spirit. Idaho is determined to recover the feeling and spirit
that marked'the "good old days," and make stronger than ever our ideal

'daho Fights.
'With the completion of the Homecoming game, Idaho plans to have

no let'down. The beards may be gone, but the spirit will carp. on. The
St'udfhnts plan to back Idaho at all times, to boost the school at every oppor-
tu'nity', an'd to encourage prospective students to come here.'.those prospective students> arrive here, they will find that the
"I'leBi> Recovery, A'ct," which has been re-inspired by the 1903 idea is
'str'D» l 4>d'than ever. Idahohas ahvays been sfoted for her distinctive
"Hello". spirit, and todaytit> is stronger than ever.
;.But when school is over, the studen'ts plan to keep up the talk about

:I<ljaho.;At vacation time, this display of support will be displayed all
overs)the state, and ii>to neighboring states. The students will work for
Idaho;

'o

yo'u, the alumni, we come for support in the times when we are
in 'sch'ool. 'f we can instill in you the same feelings, the idea of a great-
er Idaho, your co-operation will aid us greatly in bringing the 'IRA
>true. Idaho, as a school, does not belong aloud to the students, 1>ut to
the citizens. of the state. It is oply with your aid an<1 backing, that a
stronger '.,'Idaho Fights" spirit will be brought about.. Suppor; the IRA.
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Ca,taclysm —I 988
'"gnce again the editor feels it his <luty to protest against what at this

date appears to be the approach of an almost certain collapse,'f civiliza-
tion..'Ittcan.bef nothing but the duty of farseeing men to protest againstl
a trend ih affairs which threatens the very fibers of our social and )n>oral
organi'zation. As we sit here in 1903 looking forward an<1 planning on
wh'at we. shall do in, let us say, 30 years'e are struck with the horror,
tlie'terror, the soul rending realizatio»'that by 1933 our world is not only
g<)ii>g.to the dogs, but going fo be there already.'0'In, dress, fbr instancei we are hearing tj>e predictions of so-called
".)enllini>>e hberalists" that women will no lorige>> be clothed in fitting
fashions, but will be going about in scant garb of a nature which today
lve-would.not even wear, to bed. Such ideas can only make one shudder.
Ima'gine.how truly dreadful it would be if the fair sex should discard the
yards o'f satin, the piles of stuffing, the 17 petticoats and the count)I ss',

(>ther fineries with which it bedecks itself today. Think of the disgrace
rjf sl'irts which'ome but a short ways belo>v the knees. Think of the
:han>c 'of wearing shoes which allow the ankles to 1>e seen. Some of
these style experts looking into the future have'even prc<licted thatI with-
in 20 years the women of the world will be cutting their hair short. That
of course, is too horribl)e to contemplate. (Let's just drop it).

.But along with these monstrosities, these really immoral trends, come
other indiications of the fecadence of the ver'y souls of men. It is ru-
mored about that man will fo'rsake the horse, that these purely expeiri-
mental'contraptions known as "gas buggies" will in time be put into
the hands of every man. It is said that they will hurl ma» from place
t'o pla'ce at a speed of 30 miles an hour. Against such things, we must
protest. If man is able to withstand physically the terrible pressure of
such speeds, he will become a mur'dercr. 11e >vill lose his reason. I'eople
on the streets, livestock an<1 poultry in the road, will no longer be able
to go their peaceful ways in safety. Even from a moral standpoint it is
terrible to conten>plate the results tvhicl> will surely follow f,rom going
about at such breakneck paces. The toll of death which wi11 i»cvital>1)j.
result from such n>onstcrs will make our people 1>londthirsty an<1 heed
less, of human right. Xo longer will time aud place 1>e in>porlaut. '1'he

word will be scrambled.
Of course, there are things for which wc may he thankful. Our pres-

ident. is entering upon a great political work of l>usting trusts, those great
,'<indi h'uge demons whose tennacles are slowly strangling the life from
our economic systems. I rosperity is just around the corner. (E(l. note:
It is difficult to tell whether this is the same prosperity which is bei»g
looked for today or not. Prosperity has been around the corner for so
long, that we don't I'now when we started to say it >vas there. It must
have been way back in 1903, though when wc started to talk about it.)

But these'things cai> make us happy for.:only a mon>ent. In no mol-
ter what direction we face, catastrophe scca>s to be closing in upon us.
Our morals are slipping. We arc no longer even men. >)Ve are becoming
brutes. Nothing indiciatcd that better than our ino<lern trend in sports.
It is rumored about that ping pong is losing its grip. Think tvl>at a <le-
plofablc world this will be tvhcn wc can no longer watch the'jttle hall
zipping'back, and forth across lhc pretty green net while fair la<tses an(1
'cxcItedt gentlen>en stand by andi cheer the artful efforts of the rosy-
checked players. Ah, one must sigh tvhen hc thinks of the passinrr of

An'd croquet, it is being cast into the discard. Who will forget the
such noble and healthful game, musn t one?
thrjill that precedes every game just before the first player is

"a>vay.'here

is nothing quite as exhilarating as playing a good stvift ga>nc of
croquet. On'e can close his eyes and see the firm stance as the player
aims carefully tvith his mallet, the hurried adjustmcnt of bustles just be-
fore striking again for the little wicket.

And Scan-Bag is said to 1>je passi»g, too. What a shame, Tl)ere
never tvas a game like Bca»-Peag. It is full of viin, vigor anil thrills. 'I 1>c

gentlemen are so graceful as tl>ey brush asi<li. a lock of carcfu11y cr»»l)((1
hail'nd poise >hen>501cvcs for that all-tcliin 'oss. '> et. 1)ea»-i)a s i»

going.
Instead of these loveIy an(1 skillft>1 games othe> 5 Ilf 1)>'ul;il:t»d u>) frir-

givcable nature are said io bc con>i»g.in, 10<>thill is being n>;tyle info

XQO.ll

Even back in 1908 the "Rip Roal ing" collegians flocked
to Penney's for the latest in hustle» —dustcl s and peg top
trousers Today, thil tv ye:irs 1;ltcl', the students still
know that. their dollai goes fai thcl';it Pc»ney's fol Sport
Clothes —Cords and I c,'Itliei',J,ickct». I» fact every part
of the eollegi;lns wal'di'()l)c —styled,'iild pl'icc(1 1 ight.

For Women OnlyFor Men Only3 IllOST I-IEARTII' VEI.CO)1'IE TO

A Itilmm ZIIIiitl I'Orner Stm'elltitS
OVA coat values,.

No matter what weight
you'e seeking —They'e
got it at Penney's.

Good looking smartly
styled. Polo type. Box
back.

Newest creations in crepy

woolens and silks.Youl old stoic llome —your old <y(itheling
pl(lcc—will l)e open u". i ll 11(''1 to»101'1'ow so
that you cail meet 0 1 tile. ()tlicl. old tinleis
who ai'e back. Coi»e i il ca 1 ly;i»d oftcn.
We pl'edict tllat y()u .1'c <)<)i»« to enjoy
I(l(lho s vlcto)'y.

Authentic campus wear

for fall

to $22.5OBelted PAodels 412.75
~~)4.98 to $14.75.3AV.DS'gil Ii tlhm C ~ (
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,'Socle'Lg
Ot'ie.%.jjI'ster, Sqf;jqty @Pity

aDC.,
I

M 3 g DI uding,, %Omeff'S:@ditOX'-::.-'.-„-'.

STUDENT'809Y ".;-; .

SHOQS-INCREASE

*$778„+esiirolled at-" Unfyersfg'-
;

-'
. Tbjs "Hem'ester;„

'One'..thousand;:„seveln'-'f)u jpged," ',
~ger and'seventyr "eight'atudejg,.'co))stf-':,,

tute'. 'the-'.:Upfversfty.:i o$.; Ifffibo,'fl
student;boffys tljis faII„"iepoiti 14'.
@II'a'.I,'."Olsen„''unfveisfty'- rcegjetr@f';.,
This;r'egfstra/ion represents'n,'in;

FfLjr—,an'd Yet 'fajrer —.that';,tbe'o'r'cape.qf'„. ors 2.6'er cent;,fromm'fpreCdaSt. fn "qamyuS," fjiabfqeiiS. 'Or .tb'e epiqlljnenrt Of I',733.at
thresearl')e,'eifample,

theres, hae bean lIIrigthy;
time

"e,a year,agb 'hfe.':Studre
,dfSC'uasforns as .to.w'lietber 'sorosij'<ty 'gerpusp dQes tiqt, Includes thoser eir-'.
-Pb)s."Shouldrbq,.worm, in,tbei freon" .'roiled for, non-resident'fnstritctltlrj.
IxjmPador 'or ..IQst'nder, the,'cbfri.;: Undergrcadfsjate'' e'nsrp+Qent
pay',We sag„|pat thfs,rdePends sup=:Itear .tqstais, 1,648, 'corn'pared'.: w''ftli
On:,the PerSOnals CI)OiCe,',Of l the:1=62'6:tbe''Same tfu)e;"S '.year:a jCi.wea'rer',Whetberi . oiie . w'fsfr)es ' 'pn'e"hsufidr'ec'd'nIf 'thfrt'y'ave', ef)
stastely, frisPfratiorial,reffecf 'or .0'olled.fqr gr'arduate wor'k, comp'sir'I.
rAosre,"tendrer, '.clos'e-'to'-th'-heart ed;,to q7 registering fn.,'this ffefd
sfgnfffcance". Fern",Paulsen'.is q'ri I~'t faIIadvocite of the fornier iiid Leila The. increase fn the, uriiversftyw'Gabby a staunch diciple of the lat- I'9g~. st„dent: body fs. found'rprftI.„:

cly'ally fri",the. freshmari dies as)td
.. leman "Ricker,, one of,our. ma8t new':Student dfvf'Sion.'ist., fall
Ckanfatfc. brur)ettes,'as'.'',de/'arted tbe fresbrman class'. totaled ffpt9,
frbm the'sual Pomp'adore coiffure while this vear th'. university bahand WearS:her hifr fn ac lqiig Ciirl, )45 fieShjtien'. Regfetratfqn fbfg.n
gt reminds one. of, Dao'>hy Ve = ures this 'falj show 599s new stu-
non, or Pe~hays, Ruth Fielding. dents, a substantial increase,overThe most recent trend in hats the 495 new students enrolled;ahas been decidedly off—in front, year ago. Freshmen accouiit'for"i'""'n

back, on the sfde—fn fact one larger percentage sot tbe~ew stif-
wonders how they stay oQ.at all. dents this year;than lastJust one healthy puff of

wijd.and'e'l

have ostrich plumes, hat pins, NAYI.+NAL +++I+ER,,'1and artificial flow'e'rs,all over'he
campus. It fs, rumored i)1 fact, IIrIQT@ gqggA p+that in a stiff easterly breeze yes-
terday, Frances Hanley was forced pfrs. j)liard,. peg y .Seattle,to town'and had to take a cab to.

Procvlnqe @rector qf Gemma
phi'ndividuality,and ingenuity have i

been shown in handling. of trains t ur of fm ect~f'n'" Loll Ga mw'hi le dancing;. Some grasp them phf'Bet'a. alu'mna'e en)'er'ta>ed Mr's.
in center back'two find'a half feet Beck with,a,linqbeqsn,Satilrday atfrom the floor, between fore finger the, Blue, pi)cget,,ppd, tive .annualand thumb. Some'attach a cord formalud'inner bon'oring the found=to the hem line and hoist. others ers of the sorority was held at thetoss suyerfluous skirt over their I chapter house, s.Saturday. night.'partrier's cine.

Special acclaim should go to Ni Sunday a tesfqqn
sP@n.Hr@PII'na

Var/an for her 'dignity of behr-,. gave a tii oi'rs.'Beck.';,
~fngs wbfle jouncfi)g over'he cam- herse hacve a dfstf~nqt adv'ant jj,,'Pus roads in a two-seater. Bere is over the . woruen at.: alfie', larger:,'a young lady who'fs reify carr'iage

u (versftfes,, fn„;'.that ~ thence
-are'ewer.sorqritfesonr thi Idaho

cam~,'us,

and no "secbnd-re,ters," froe)rfG. M. Greene, janitor of Weld a national starIdpqfiit" Mjs. Beep
@all, oil the Harvard campus, ivas cpmrnenteg
~helpfpg,two 'tudents.. harig,. pic;.
',tures on.their will last vteek when; .Jedd 4oi)es receiver,. mfnor,cuts
ltfie mother of one of them entered fn an automobile accident in yyo-the rqom to inspect it. 'ane ..Wednes'day. nfgj)t..',r

1
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Idalhq sprit",Is Feature
Weikjpd's,S()cial Calendar

r

1

Spurs %iII Opiate At Game

ililfj' sb. i'gI:,.':~ "~issafstqrflpon',;tb9i campu's, fv
sfellqVvrs poj rayed'1t'h

yry'asjcr.,'.".With; a wildly'ei
cablendair, this'eekd e ti

oming. of idaho's'./is- ~

'tit'. back,tO,. 19$) 'inn

recall:fbi''nf,'c&tiin)es'.')n'anyffimoifs'" If'9ojge',
H,tbusfi'stiq 'stjldent'or,dy abd a
d ls sure to bt,the biggest and

I

.Oqltfi" Gamma.".; ef)tet tjfrtejd tbe
brbtfjqIs, at 'dfn'e'er,,'7b'uisday ejt-.,
;eninjI.'he '..gjjeSfe'%ere 'Cliiitej
'cr'q'play, Bentley;,, Osjl(Igan ",,'Duff)
:Seed,',"goes, 'goo j''qi,'@q'x'forgin',
Rdcberrt'"Little,- Rfchard: St'an'ton,
And" Mr.r and 'Mrs. Ralph, Y'ork,
Poise...

r ' ''f
I.

::;

Speech'.Ifq)laid�

"Str'ong; 'lVfofitpel-"
:i'er', 'is i1" guest" at, the Sigma Nu
house this week.'„:,:.,

t

.:.;Rfchsa'rd, Dgb'tQ'm,'igve11ng
,sec'je/arj, of LarqgdfI 'gbf @PhsI

oi'5e,goutpeinMethogistd schr'os'd'f
Texis, Vfaq,"-a.gyes'of the'local
:chajfter of.LA'mbda Chi Alpha Nov-
ember.„7, 8, andI 9.

harv'fbi" 5ogerqufsto idaho Fajsls;
itd,hge'ardb Finch, Soda Springs,
r'ti ytteek end guests of Alpha Tau
megi.

Charles Edward Thomas, assist-
nd secretary of Sigma Nu, Indi-
napolis, Indiana, is a guest at the
igma, Nu house.

'wokielji;,aIifj -
Qassfjers.

btjay5„'",ocqqI'ed,'; jn
".thp'ife,tv'(6.bon'qr'. Ifuests

bIlt'jl dig,,de~Id'dW,.d!:
enfrig.'," 'gabe,':gu'estss %'er'(

)Iifig.'abfL, vititb'eal)
qrjclt; ij'pd,.'+1eess;.. Let)a.
Og'teseIte'. 'alti@js

'fgj-.'fffy„ligbt„'Cuffstftb)*e:
de, ."Fr'fjIfj',::,"pethitla't);

bOi"'qthy'r ",%$jtefff'anI
Elean'0(.. p'err@, Rgtp

eje " Blackvjtell,'.', Ethel
rieviesvq OaI'jlnqr 'Steve
orsey, 'Morqrne,'.,d. An'-

pb Sampson; and For-

Eva Oberg, Marjorie L'Hei risori; Mary Ellen Brown
Third ron~Gertrude Olescii, Elizabeth Nail, getty
Houston, Inez Equals, Eileen Kennedy, Nary Jane
Pace, Mariette Sebum, Wilma Mitchell.

\'

f'rom',"a$ )ijem",III''edeijt '.a

hdsmhde a'yfbtui'e typ-i O
'at tbe fbst event uf .

g week end Thursday
.';, afternoon.c",A general atmosphere a

o);mothballs; 'arid pep was preval-
,':" et)t.'< A crowd which filled the
';>'. 'Ptf'omen's gymnasium to 'capacity,

danced to the music of the 'hov-.
el",Boy', as they played old d~nce

, . favoI'ites. The orchestra seemed
tbIiiaVe the prope'r spirit, and suc-

. 'er'ader in Instilling ft. into the
crowd. Special features presented
Ilg. the orchestra consisted of
Iiresentation of the Schottish, as

" they iccompanied themselves. Out-
standing among the costumes were
,those worn by Leila Gabby and
Joan Kingsbury. Leila was dressed
ffi"'.,a'lack outfit, with hat and
glovres„and,Jean wore a china silk
drees of Pink.

!
Faculty Club
gp"Give pinner
'„,'Fhe Faculty Women's club will

en)qrtafn at the annual faculty
pinner Frfday,evenfijg at Lfndley .

b'all it 'six o,'clock. A reception
,Vttfjlsyrecede the dinner at,5:30.

!
The receiving 11ne will be made up
df; PfeSfdent and'Mrs. M. G. Neale,
Cbyernbr an'd Mrs., C. Ben Ross,
Q,.'ilid Mrs, C. C. Vincent, Bur,'-

fi It -;age'jch,,r1Vlirs-and.,Mrs. Law-
'ebqse,;Chamberlain, Robert Greene,
g."jn'd'Mrsl Jerome Day, Mr. and

II, Asher Wilson, Mr. Clency St.

p

jarfr'r.'John COndie, MrS. J. G.
8;Oriaveley„.Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Si-

'h))s, Mrs. Myrtle Enking, Mr. and
QS. E. J. Baldwin, gr. and Mrs.

. 'enecher Hitchcock, Mr. Frank
Jqhijl'esse, and Mr, Edward Rich.

ecol'iItiqns will feature Homecom-
1

'

phd the'football game. Branches .

g',cedar will be strewn along the
'c'lIiiter. of the table with mountain
aah,beirfes adding color. Small
fi)iftative bonfires will .be burning

t'vaiibus points in the center of
t e table. President M. G. Nealei

fill act as toastmaster. Each,
guest vill be called upon to make
a,"ihort impromptu speech. The

'.- gi'bgram is as follows: 'selections
by''th'e" Idaho Pep band, Idaho
ssofi'gs by the Vandaleers, greetings
f'ro'm the Faculty Women's club by
Mi's. C. 'C. 'Vincent, introduction of
the guests by President M. G.
Nfalei ind at the close of the din-
ners the entire gr'up will sing "And
Hei'e We Hive Idaho," led by Prof.
C. Cummings. Sohietime during
tjte'biir'se of the dinner the par-
atfe wsfif serpentine through 'the
h'411. "Other notable guests expect-'8

'to be'resent ar'e : Sesiator
Jame's P. Pope, RepreseniafIve and
Mis'. Comptoii I. White, Mis. A. A.
Steel, and Judge Alfred Budge. The

,guest list is not complete as yet.

!

,Mis..C. C. Vincent, president 'of
tfIer club; is in'charge of arrange-
mentbv with Mrs. J. Hugo Johnson,
ohsafrman of recePtion committee
.and IVirs. hfark Kulp, chairman of

',:'i'ogram committee.

IVftf.Nina Riley of Rupert, and
one Riley, were guests of Hays', Ball at djniier lvfonday evening,

Left'to Right, front romp —Lois Davies, Ruth Ferney,
Willa't. Clair, Laiira McGrath, Betty'Booth, Mar-
ion Johnson. Second roar—Fthh u O'Neal, junior ad-
visor, IIelen Winkler, IIazei Gentry, Dorothy Dole,

MOVIE BASED ON
SIGMA CHI SONG

Buster Crabs�'o,Have Leading
Role; 8'hile Cast Are

Sigma Chis

MORTAR BO+RD
HAS BREAKFAST

SPURS WILL SELL
FELT MEGAPHONES

.The Spurs wiII sell silver and
grey felt magaphones at the
Homecoming game Saturday. The
salg of them was begun Wednes-
day noon when the group houses
were canvassed. The megaphones

~

are small snd collapsible and sell
for 25 cents.

Friday night tlie organization
will give its annual Home'coming
serenade. Starting at ithe Blue
Bucket at twclye o'.cloqli, it will
visit each of thp mO)ne)1's houses

~on the campus ',e,nd,the women'
halls.

W.S.C. Spurs wall'g'IIests of the
i local chapter at 'q,lltlnchpon at the
Blue Bucket Satardg ',)irtlon; 'About
50 guests from PulffPaii,! have'been
invited, among tper ai$ Miss An-

~ nie lVI. Fertig, deInil t women, and
Margaret Mfssqjho ri; national

I president of Spifrs,:.'ther. guests
I will be Dean Per'in al.J. French,
,Mrs. Harold Boyer, Spilr advisor,
:and Marjorie Wifrstkr,.president of
l
last year's organfz)Siped

l
'.'.LOST ia t nigjit:"fn. vicinity of

'indiey hall a box c ntafning
girls'resses.Box bears erik of Dav-

enport S port Shop.. Fhider please
notify or leave box a Pi Phi house.

II

..i'.

Will Honor Alumnae Guests At
Blue Bucket Saturday

Morning

Idaho alums will be guests at a
two course buffet supper Saturday
eveninp at 6:30 in Forney hall.
Autumn leaves and flowers will be
the motif f'r decoration. Laur-
ence Huf f, Moscow, is general
chairman of the supper, 'and'Mrs.
H. Einhouse haa charge Of'.the en-

i
ter tainment. Approximately 110
alumni are expected. Charge 50c
a plate.

FORMER STUDENT HONORED

College motion pictures aregen-
erally woven around the theme of

!

'a football game- or heros, but a
picture being relea'sed in a few
:weeks is woven around a fraternity
,song, "The Sweetheart of Sigma
Clif."

The motion picture has used as
nlear a complete cast of Sigs as
possibles Buster Crabbe has tbe
leading role. 'ary Carlisle, a
,cousin of a Sigma Chi, has the
feaiured feminine'.role. 0)her Sig-
iua Chis,ln th cast of the, motion
picture're: Ernie Pinckert,'ur-
nell Pratt,'Franklhi, P'afker, Jim
Musick, Tony Jurich, Jeff Nibley,
Roger Reynolds and many other
members of 'the f'raternity.. "

The leading shots were fa'ken at
the University of Southern Calif-
ofnia at Los Angeles campus. 'The
new fraternity 'house at '.C.L.A
made an appropriate- background.

Mortar Board a]umnae will be
guests of the local chapter at a
breakfast Saturday morning at.the
Blue Bucket at 10 o'lock. Invi-
tations were sent out to about 50
alums who were expected to be
oji the campus for Homecoming.

'All visiting Mortar Board alumnae
ai'e invited.

At a meeting of the honorary
Thursday noon, Miss Ida Ingalls
and Miss Dorothy. Frederiqkson
were chosen new advisors. Miss
Ingalls is the clothing specialist

in the home economics depart-
ment, and Miss Frederickson, who
was a member of Mortar Board in
1929, is voice instructor in the
music department.

."Our chrysanthemum sale has
l
been very large this year," s$ated
Margaret Moulton, who is in
dhargds jAbou't 300 tbrders were
taken in the canvassing of the

':group houses Monday and Tues-
day nights. The chrysanthemums
will be delivered early Saturday
'morning, and there will be a few
'extra available.

Lorna McCain, ytho attended the
ilhiversity for two years and has
bee'n at 'U. S. C. fn Los Angeles for
th'e past'year'nd'his semester,
was recently elected, vice-president
of the U. S, C. 'Women,'s Atliletic
associition. Miss McCain was act-
ive in 'campus organizations here.
She is a member of 'Pi Beta Pbi.

CODY TO GIVE LECTURES

"The Catholic attitude toward
economics and present day affairs"
,is the topic of the talks that the
iRev. Ec R. Cody is giving in a ser-
,ies of meetings held on Sunday ev-
enings at 7.'15 i)1 the. Blue Bucket.
lAbout 30 students sattended Ihe
first meetfng, held Suuday night.
lThe lectures'ill'be open to all and
lanyone may submit questioris that
,he would like to have answered at
~a

following meeting.

We cene, A Ifmiiiiiii The Fashiori Shop for

Smart Weaebring Aware..
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CALENDAR

c FRIDAY NOVEMBER 10
'ntercollegiate Knights'ally. -=

IViixer
s SATURDAY NOVEMBER .11 -"

= Aluinni Dance
= Blue Key Luiicheon, Hotel Mos- =-

cow

,
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Alaska's mining school at Fair-
banks has attracted students from
Washington ind Oregon, a dis-
tance of more than "3,000 miles.

COME IN AND RENEW
OLD ACQUAINTANCES

I

AT THE

there is no substitute j'or

STYLE atid QUA LeITY

I

Phone 7636 for
Your. Gem

Setting

WHAT A LOVELY GIFT
—YOUR PORTRAIT EXQUISITELY
MADE AN'D FRAMED IN SOME OF
THE NEW METAL FRAMEMS.

IT CAN BE'COLORED IN OILS TOO-
IF YOU WISH. THE FASHION SHOP, INC.

HUTCHISQN STUDIO

h

WOiIsIIefi'S AC<IVIitfeS
aI 'Ori

::,Dean'Permeal French was a din-
Per.guest of Chi Alpha Pi on Mon-
day evening.

Delta Chi expects the foll",8b3j<r

THE NEW STUDIO —"NE'AR THE CAMPUS"
Ten Salon Honors —Sacramento —Seattle —Vancouver

I
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Darlgeerous Cougar'utfit VANDAL FENCERS
i

"" ' ',VANML FIGHTERS

. All Set to Blast "1903"Idea TRAlN FOR MEETSi ~ . i
SWAMP CDUGARS

Old W.A.C. Football Team
Recieved Severe Drubbing

Washington State Sports
Scribe Says Regulars

In Top Shape

, By Jun, Hopkins

(gpf)rfagchtor, .W.S.C. Evergreeen)
. -'„Special to the Argonaut —The
Cougars are set to toss the works
at 'the -'andals when the two
teams'. clash- as MacLean field to-
morr'ow.'- " 'Coming through the
Gonzaga game'ithout,'an injury,
and due to the aaded fact that
Coach Hollingbery was able to give
several . of his regulars' much
heeded rest,'the Cougars should be
Iif to'p shape for the struggle.
,, "Cannonball" Colburn booming
halfback„".Honolulu" Chr istof fe'r-
sen .hula-,hipped half, and Ron

Kelly,',veteran

end who is smart
and a:.hard driver, will all be ready
fI)r.fhe Vandals after 'watching the
Bulldog'mix 'rom the sidelines.
Ollie.Arb'elbide, who has been on
sidelines:- most, of the season may
break':lntoethe game and if he'does
the''Cougar attack will be consid-
erably; stre))'gthened. Pete Her-
rqld,.'big;tackle, is also ready for
heavy djityr after having been on
t1ie:.bc eh'ince the U.S.CI. game
rffjrjfh a',:broken hand.

Sqrboe Will Play
Fans should see some great, foot-

ball Saturday 'and they also have
aomer-great. personal duels in store
f'r th'em: Phil Sorboe who was out
rn'sS'aO'ist season with an injured
jcnee, has shown some sweet ball
this'seasdn,, and should provide
plenty'.of. thrills for the cr'owd.
Phil lias passed, kicked and 'run
his.way to. the fore among the
country's backs and is being ser-
iously considered for all-Coast
h'onors this year. An elusive ball
carrier, Sorboe is particularly dan-
ge'rous as a triple threater par ex-
cellence, and does th kicking and
yassing for the team. and does it'ell. It,: was Sorboe's passing and
Christofferson's almost v)rfect re-
ceiving that kent California in the
hole a counle of weeks ago..'oth teams will be hoping for a
fast. dcy field Saturdav. but it'
John Fan who should parficularlv
he anxions abnut the weather. If
its a good dav he can be assured of
as open a game as he'd want to
see. Both ?eams feature a fast
stril ine offense that depends on
gnnd fontine. al?hough both have
1)lentv of power when it comes to
hammering that line. Smith and
Geraghfv of the Vandals, and Sor-
b'oe encl Maenad ss of the Cougars
are all ball carriers who spin. twist
and rev rsa their fields. wh?le Col-
h»rn anrf Bendele. and Norby and
Farl Sniifh are drivine backs who
denend nn r nwer to get them
through flic line.

Line Important
Err ry real football fan. however,

will be 'watchinty the rival linemen
because that's wh~re the came will
be won or lost. Both teams have
r.ren?, fnrward walls this vear and
much nf fbe s»ccoss of both tr.ams
ron ba affvih»fad to the "mules."
The Couears have a prca? trio in
fh< r.r ntar nf 1 ha linr., wifh Frank
Stniac.k. D»kr Havduk, and Frank
Inr ram. boldface down the mirldle.
Those hnvs all love the ?ouch eo-
ine and t)) tougher it is the bet-
ter thrv f.;o.

Af, tl a ta'r.'rl b IthS the Cnug-
ars haeye I ammte 'rheodoratus who
ha . nlavar) cnma great ball this
saasnn and ls almnsf immovable,
anrl John Riel.. a big sni)homoie.
Ivho has sfo)>i)ed cvitrvthinrz sent.
hiE 'av styyc. hr fook over thr.
posit ir>n a IIci'lc. 1'1'nlrl'» i 11 j 0 1", .

Coach Blanchard Cheerful
Over This Year'

Prospects

'These boys are both smashing,
booming defensive players and op-
en big holes on the offense.

Four Ends

!
At the ends, Hollingbery has

Ron Kelly, Chuck Kiawitter, Oran
Dover, and Ed Brett with any one
of the four liable to get the start-
Ing call. All are big and rugged
with the exception of Dover who,
while small for an end, is a vicious
tackl.r and plenty smart at diag-
nosing plays. All are good at pass
receiving and going down under

!
kiclcs;

The Cougars realize that the
Vandals have pointed all season
for this game and, have .had . a
week'. rest to brew bad medicine
for them, but they are not too
worried..They know'it.will be a
tough ball game and are looking
forward to just that. The stu-
dents also appreciate the fact that
the game is the big game of the
year, even more so than the Wash-
ington classic and will be over in
force to cheer their team on.

Verily it looks like a great day
for somebody!

Vandal swordsmen are hard atj
it again this'ear to keep Idaho
at the top of the'ield of fencing.
Coach Fred C. Blanchard reports
that a good number of men arej
turning out for the class instruc-
tion and several former swordsmen~
are working out.

The fencing squad, under the di-
rection of ~. Blanchard has had
some close rue'ets w Ih'W. S:C. Last,
year the Cougars bowed to the su-
perior swordsmanship of- the. Van-
dals in one match and in the re-
turn meet, the Cougars came out
ahead by a narrow margin. With
the return of Robert Harris, left-
handed Idaho star, the hopes of
Idaho fencing enthusiasts will nof,
be in vain

Lost Men
The team.has suffered a serious

loss this year through the gradua-
tion of Douglas Cruickshank, cap-
tain of last year's fencing squad.

Ccach Eis n c h a i'd reports that
the membership of this year'
team has not yet been decided, but
?'om. the interest that has been
shown there will be little difficul-
'y in fillinp thr vacancies left by
Cruickshank, Hjort, and Beimfhor
)f last year's squad.

The men reporting for practice
this year are experienced fencers
af former years. Among them are
I. Hugo Kraer r, Morey Mil!er and
Howard Cagle, who are also mem-
bers of the Idaho chapter of Foil
and Mask, honorary fencing organ-
ization. I

Coach Blanchard hopes to sched-
ile meets with W. S. C., Montana,
Washington, and Oregon State.

COAST SCORING
IS TA'BULATKD

Warburton, U.S.C., Leads Confer-
ence With 24 Points.

Idahoans .Eighth

Irvin W'arburton, Southern Cal-
ifornia's quarterback, tops the in-
dividual scoring list of the Pacif-
ic Coast conference, after six
weeks of play, with'4 points.
"Scooter" c r o s s e d Washingtort
State's goal line three times and
California's once for his total.

Bill Smith, Univ rsity of Wash-
ington end, ranks second with two
touchdowns, two field goals and
one try for point for a total of 19
markers. Hal Pangle, Oregon
State college quarterback, comes
third with 14 points made on

two'ouchdownsand two successful
conversions. Big Mike Mikulak,
University of Oregon fullback,
draw.. fourth place honors with
two touchdowns for 12 points.

Willis Smith, Ward, and Honso-
wetz, Idaho backfield men, each
has six points to his credit as a
result of Idaho's three touchdowns,
two of which were made against
Montana and one against the Uni-
versity cf Washington.

The individual scoring tabula-
tion, showing touchdowns, try for
points, field goals, and total points,
for conference gamey only, fol-
lows:

T TFPFG T
Warburton, U.S.C.....4 0 0 24 I

B. Smith, Washington .2 1 2 19 I

Pangle, O.S.C.....,....22 0 14 I

Mikulak, Oregon ....:..2 0 0 12',
A. Williams, California 2 0 1 9 ,'.

Howard, U.S.C......:..I 2 0 8 lt

Hileman, Montana .....11 0 7,
Temr)le, Oregon ........I0 0 6',
Bobitt, Oregon ........I0 0 6
Pozzo, Oregon .........10 0 6 i

Bowman, O.S.C.........10 0 G i

Sulkosky, Washington ..I 0 0'
Smalling, Washington .1 0 0 6

'A'nonen,Washington ...1 0 0 G,

!

Ward, Idaho ..........I 0 0 6
EIonsowetz, Idaho ......I0 0 6

!

W. Smith, Iclaho .......I0 0 6
Blastic, Montana .......10 0 6

, Christofferson, W.S.C ..I 0 0 6

!
Magness. W.S.C........1 0 0 6
Breft, W.S.C...,...,,.10 0 6
ClemEns. U.S.C.........10 0 6

j
Corpus, Stanford ......00 1 3

!Milli an, Oreeon .......02 0 2
Hornbcak. Washinpton .0 1 0 1 t

i,ltthnt!assr», W.S.C...,. () 1 (l 1

I'HIS

Is HOW THEY STAND

1daho-Washington StatePast
scores:
Year
1893
1894
1896
1898
1899
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
1921
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932

Idaho
No d
10

G

...Forfeit to
0..
5
0

32
5
5
0
5
4
0
9
0

13
3
0
0
0
0
7
0

'I
O

]4
19

7
0
7
0
7

8
0

WS,C.
ecision

p W
10 S

Idaho
11
p l

17
0
0

I

10 js
«

4
8 w

5 S
17. T

p
f

0

W

lo
6 c

37
14
20

56

28
41
33
9

12

'in Four Out of Five in
Five Fast Bouts Here

i

Last Night

Thirty years of dust and cob-
w.bs dimming the glorious mem-
ories of'arly Idaho football his- '

?ory were swept aside this weel:
?he war cry "REPEAT 1903 "

i ang aci oss the Idaho campus
I "REPEAT 1903!", the year Idaho
I walloped Washington State on the
!giidiion 32 to 0, the largest score
I she has ever rolled up on her au-

j cient foe, is the theme song for
'he 1933 Homecoming week end,

!November 10, 11, and 12.
Mention of the 1903 Idaho-Wash-

1 in ton Agricultural college game

, in Moscow arouses fond reminis-
, cences among the "old timers." A

band of more than 500 Pullman
-ooters accompanied a, highlycou-; .

fident W S C (then W A C ) team .
',o Moscow intent on repeating
their 17 to 0 victory of the year
before over Idaho, according toac-;
)ounts of the day found in the Ar-
,onaut. student newspaper, files of

'903.The dope was all in favor of
"the farmers," says the record, but
a hopped-up Idaho team under the
coaching of "Pink" Griffith ai)d
ied bV quarterback John R "MidD
Middleton slapped the highly-
touted visitors all over thc old har-
vester plant field, Idaho's gridiron,-:
in ?,hose days.

Many Stars
Such names of "Colcy" Miller,

"Dig" Tilley, "Silent" Smith and
"Big" Rogers loom out as the Ida-
ho stars in that, game. Starting
froni tHe first lcickoff, the stalwart
predecessors of today's Vandals beat
the Cougars to every put)eh. Old
fashioned linc. smashing —with cv-
ry man including the guards

?ackl s. and cncls taking a wliirl a?
"aiiyn)g the ball thiougli ?h W A

C. line —was the order of the day
but there were plenty of opr.n field
?hrills. S'vecping end runs and
punt returns for 25, 45, and 70
vards we e rnniribu?cd, bv Middle-
ton, 'Armstrong, Miller f"Herr MuI-
ler'o'ills teammates), and Silent
Sill I?h.

When Griff lych's men ha.d brouglit
?he total to 32; there werc five
minutes left f.o IIIqy. The oPPos
ing captains, howe>sr, agreed ?o
stnp i.he came at this. point "to
save Pullman further e7hbarrass-
ment" accordino to the Arf)ena«

Great Players
The Idaho lineup included mai»

I names famous in the early annuis
of Silver and Gold football histoi'Y
In the backfield wo;c Captain Har-
ry C. "Silent" Smith and

Jo»i'Coley"

Miller at the halfback
costs "Dig" Tilley a?, fullback:
and the great Middleton, quarter
Middleton later returned fo
come one of Idaho's best know"
coaches.

The valiant, linemen who stav«
off all W.A.C. smashes that

aftci'oon

30 years ago were: Earl Si)o'tv
center; Gus Larson and Billy
'Ihomas, guards; C. Smith a»'I
Arthur Rogers, tackles; and El»ici
At'ttletl'eek alld Clyde Cakey, eltde

RECEIVES RIIDIO LICENSE

Washing?on State college iecc»
lv received from the federal

rad'ommissiona radio broadcast'n<
'tationlicense piving KWSC

rir ht, to operate at all times o?I'm ~i

~

than that taken up by stat>o"
j

KTW oi Seat?Ie v,itli wlionl
)v ave length is shared. This
cense is good for one year arid

I

".nr s info rffrrf Ar tnl)rv

Irl.!io.y athle?ic week end with
S.C. gof off to a flying start last

! i):ght when four out of five of
Coach Louie August's Vandal box-
ers won d=cisions over Cougar

I scrappers in a classy exhibition at
j the Memorial gym. The whole
card including the five prelimin-
aries was scrappy and fast, and
plea,sed a crowd estimated at 500.

In the main event, Louie Den?on,
150-pound Idaho boxer. won a de-
cision from Ed Cavanaugh of W.,
S,C. The fight was close in tho last
two rounds, and both boys landed
scipe good punches. The same
fighters appeared together 'n a
card at Puuman three, weeks ago.

In the other main event Morey
Fickes, another 150 pound Idaho
boxer, lost a close decision to Bert
Johnson of W. S. C. The judges
were split two and one on the cie-
cision. Johnson said after the fight
that he had never been hit so hard
in all his ring exp rience as hc was
when Fickes landed one in the

!first round.
8yd)8E VOLLIA'68ERY

Carlson Wins
Coach Orin E. "Babe" Hoiiing- The semi-final bout between

berry, W'a"hington 'State foou)au Chuck Carlsoii. Idaho, and Domin-
i go Cuesta, W.S.C., 130-pounders,ccach for thc ast seven yea s, has, turned out to b- the fastest of thenot I>een beaten by an Idaho team.'lot. Carlson floored Cuesta for the

in that time,'ut his reign is due coul'll of nine in thc first 15 sec-
to cnd tomorroiv afternoon.'Babe onds of the bout, and won the first
has had several narrow squeakz round by a big margin, but the 1'est
and his phenomenal luck cannot'.of the scrap was even up.continuo indefinitely .

I In one of the special ),'vent."i
, Todd Newell of Idaho won a decis-
I ion over Jerry Camp of W.S.C. at
!158 pounds. Both boys mixed it
i up in fine style, and even got the

I

referee a jolt by mistake.
In the other special event Carl

IFickes of Idaho, at 132 pounds,
I
won a, slugfest from Pete Johnson

I of W.S.C., by a decision. Both
~

~boys tired early, but slugged it out
Phjl Sul l)oe

Prehmn)ariesO'IS I') IIIlle Cllflllge(1 'esults of preliminaiy bouts be-
py SIStei Ste]f;I tween Idaho fighters were: 165

pounds —Austin Park and Bun
Phil Sorboe, ?riple-?hreat Coug Snow drew; 128 Pounds —Rex Lee

ar quarterback, is a genial fellow. and Virl Groves drew; 136 pounds
hen he came to Washington —Lynn Moore won a decision from

tate college some three vears ago HaP Hollinger; 130 Pounds —Earl
and began to make a name for SPencer won a decision from Emil
himself, he found that his name Bachand; 140 pounds —Gene Nor-
rayaa generally writf; n "Sarbor)f j

t»«p won on a technical knock-
s it is pronounced. Phil being an

~

out from Milton Groves.
accomodating young fellow, when Coach i.Louie Augusf, i. j. com-
)e found that his name inevitab- menting on the fights, said that
v apneared wrong, bowed to the the Iclaho boys. lived up to all ex-
itua?ion and wrote his name with pectations and then some. Several
n "a" instead of an "o," himself Idaho fighters will fight, on a rc-
This settled the conflict for a turn card at pullman some time

hile but it so happens ?hat Mr in the near I'u?,ure,
orboe has a sister named Stella.
his fall Miss Stella Sorboe en- MARAUDERS AGAIN

ared Washington State alld, whil.
ON W. S. Ce CAMpUSmix the Washington S?at e E)ier-

reen offices one day. found that
ier brother's name was being Twn invaders were discov red in
rittcn "Sarboc." She immediate- fhe S?gma Phi Eusilon fraterni?y

v demanded of the writer ?liat he house at Pullman tlie other night.
hange the name to Sorboe only Thev safelv affected their escape,
o have the writer reply tha?, he however. One of the memb rs of

had been rvritting that, name for ?he fra?em!tv heard them nn the
hree yearsQnd certainly he knewmain and second floors. The at,-
vhaf, he was doing. Somewhat ~tern)>t of the robbery was discov-
netticci, Miss Sorboe replied that er d at 5 o'lock in the morning.
she v as the sister of ?h man in EscaDe Lvas achieved by the mar-
question anci that name should be aiiders bv breaking through a
v>ri?ten "Sovboe." Convinced, the locked door.
write-uu man complied, and that This i; not ?Iie first time that
my children, is the story of how such an intrus!on has happened on
the Cougar quaitcrback changed the W.SC. campus, but was just a
his name. new addition to a series of intrti-

sfnnc, All grolln hops "s 011 ? Hc
Fif?c n le?? ci men ietuvned foi Wasi,ing?on State can)c)us ha) e

football at Virginia Polyt chnic in- bc'el> Xvarned tn l>e on the iookou:
sfitujt ))y ill< n»tliniifir o; "

'he

Idaho Washington State
college football game on MacLean
field Armistice day will be the 36th
regularly scheduled meeting on the
gridiron in 40 years of keen rivalry
betiveen these n'ighboring schools.
The first game on official record
between Washington State and
Idaho was in the fall of 1894, and
the two teams have m t annually
since 1901.

Early meager records of ?,his
Idaho-W. A. C .encounter ag'ree
that the score was 10 to 0, but it
depends on whose records one is
reading as to which side won the
game. Both schools claim the lau-
rels in this 40-year-ago football
game. Early resid nts of Moscov;
and players on the '94 team bitter-
ly protest every mention of a W. A.
C. victory that year.

W. A. C. Still Mad
Old time fans of the institution

tlien known as ?,he Washington
Agricultural college are equally
vehement in insisting the Cougar
football team won. All in all, the
bitter argument over this game 40
years ago made a perfect founda-
tion for the ensuiug four decades

I of annual differences of gridiron
opinion between the rival student
bodies. They'e argued over every
game since, regardless of the score.

While the bitterness v:hicl) often
resulted in riots each fall between
i,hc students has gradually worn
away, a healthy feud continues to
exist. The W. S. C.- Idaho fever
reaches a white heat prior to thc
annual football classic, although
authorities of both institutions
have frowned upon open hostilities
in rcccnt years.
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HI, IDAHO!
Say, we'e comin'ver there

Saturclay and we'rc rally seri-
ous about coppin'hc contest.
A lotta talk might have giveu
the idea that you'e gettin'he
horse-laugh for growin'he
whiskers, but that's O. K. And
over here in Pullman town ivc

think the angle is a good onc,
only we hope you don't get
much use of your Gillettes from
now on.

We'rc not f,akin'he game
gaturday Iigiltiy, in fact wc
figure to be lucky to get over
the hump. But bear this in
mind. Thc kids who play ball
for "Babe" arc gonna be tough
....tougher than caf e teria
steak,... no foolin'. Don't say
)ve dicln't warn ya. You don'

l
have to say anything if you
don't )rant io, IVhat's that".

LIFE SAVING TESTS
COMPLETED BY Sly

For the past three weeks in-

!

structiolls and exa!iiillatiolis have
been given in s.nior life saving.
The tests, ivhich arc sponsored by
the American Red Cross, were giv-
en under the direction of Bill 0'-
Neill, local examiner, and Egan
Kroll, assistant.

Out of the original class of 19
st»cf,)ts 6 have complc?e i fhe re-
quired test. They are: Ross Sund-
berg. Jack LeFa) or. Robert Paint-
er, Hcrbsrt Kroll, Jolin B. Morris,
and Fred Hampf.

Ins?ru ?ion "rc still in propvess
and anyone interested should s.e
P.il!.O'Ntqihnv Fl,qan. I4rnll,

Washiilgtoil Ags Idaho Outfit Far Too Good ':
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Idajxo ".Di:baters to Part'icl-
''pate".:inl Several Good

Tournaments

MEMfs CHORUS TO
:- ENTERTAIN AX,UMNI

The AQUI nien's chor<is, under
the dhection..of'rviile Westberg,
will entertaiIL the alumni guests
with a speciaBy selected group of
sdrlgs 'riday:,'evening '<it'indley
hall.

The foriner plan of entertaing
during the'half of the Homecom-
fngggame with songs sand letter
'formations has been disregarded
due to the fact that their new uni-
forms did not arrive. They will,
however, comprise a part of the or-
gaMed rooting section at, the
gam'e'.

'Dramatic Reader
To Perform Here

For English Club

Gay McLaren, versatile dramat-
ic reader, will pres nt an act from
Ida Lublenski's "Helena's Boys" at
the'English club's first entertain-
ment of the year, at 7:30,o'lock
Tuesday "evening at the L. D. S.
Institute. This mill enable the
members of the club to hear her a
second time, since she is appear-
ing at a student body assembly
Tuesday morning at 11 o'lock, and
to meet her'fter the program.

/%embers of the English club are
to pay their dues previous to this
entertainment, so a list of 'people
eligible to membership. in the club,
is p'osted in the'all of the Ad.
building. The dues are $1 for the
year and not 50c a semester.

The entertainment will probably
take the form of a guest night.

!Freshmen women may come to the
meeting —through consent of the
dean of women.

WANTED —A good standard mak
trumphet at a reasonable price
for resale. A good chance to pick
up some cash. See Arthur Schwartz
at the Strong Apartments on Lily
St.

SATURDAY

"MIDSHIPMAN JACK"
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, Debate plans for the, year were
outlined at a meeting. of the nien
interested in varsity debate Mon-
dtty afternoon at 4 o'lock.; A. E.

. Whitehead, debate 'coa'ch, consid-
ei's the. prospects faVorablq at 2,1

men turnt»d ptit.at the 'meet1ng,'ari
all the debate'eams froin Idaho
Rje.?pa'rticlpate in several good
tour name<its.

?The.question decided upon is:
Resolved: '"That the powers of the
president "of the. United States
should" be sub'stantially'ncreased
RS a settled policy." The first'de-
bates wD1 be held at Whitman col-
lege'wnz5@ember 16. This 'will be
t e,'ann~ triangular tournanlent
w th'hitman and Washingtotl
8 ate college. Two teams are to
go, and; each is to debate four
times —ztwicC the affirmative, and
twice the negative.

Men Tour Idaho
The two major trips for the men

this',year include the tour of Ida-
ho,? and the trip to Stanford. The
pro .best and most experienced
speakers are to be chosen to make
this trip through Idaho. The sym-
posium? style of debating is to be
used. This consists of having one
man present the affirmative, and
the other the negative side of the
question,. and then turning it over
to general discussion. The trip to
Stanford will take place in March.
The two debators from Idaho 'will

participate in the debate contest,
the oratorical contest, and the ex-
temporaneous speaking cbntest
theie, I

At present, only six women have
turned out for debate. Their ques-
tion fs: "Resolved that Hitler is
bt.nefiting Germany." They are
debating Washington State college
apd Whitman in the 'riangular
style, on December 9. The women
will also go to Oregon to partici-
pate 'in a tournament at Linfield
college, on February 15, 16, and 17.
All coast schools will be'represent-
ed, and the Idaho team will prob-
ably debate Oregon, Willamette,
Oregon State college, and Univer-
sity Of Washington.

,Freshmen and sophomores are
ltsving their own tournament here
on January 20. Teams from Lewis-

''ton'ormal, Gonzaga, Coeur d'-
Alene Junior college, Spokane
Juior college, Yakima .Junior col-
lege, Whitman college, and %'ash-
ington State college have beenin-
vlted.

The Arizona State
Teachers'ollege

of Flagstaff has purchased

p ne'w 18 mm. motion picture cam-
era 'to use for pictorial advertising.
A three-reel feature picture, show-
ing.'student life, is planned.
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'iththe ambitions of embryo law- wearing becoming:b<tards.,
yers," said one professor. "In fact, "It', a wise lawyer that knows

the legal profession is a. beard when to spilt a hair and when tp

growing profession —'witness Chief grow some,'» watt the reaction pf

Justice Charles Hughes and Jus- another of thelaw professors,"and

tice Sullivan of the United States if the woinen can take a bow pn

Supreme court, and foriner Chief their bowh, we can't 'at least:: -be

Justice T. Bailey Lee of the Idaho charged with R lack of bristly co

Supretne court —all these'en. are operation;"

Be sure and see these NEVf CREATIONS
of GRUEN V/ATCHFS, and don't forget
that GIFT you intend giving is here await-

ing your selection.V: We have an unusually large and varied
display that will meet your pocket book.
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z..!„3","e'1"S If your watch doesn't keep time remember
we fix them right.
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We Can Supply Your Needs. OUR SALES-
I

PEOPLE Are Always Glad to Ai'd You in the Selec-

tion That Will Give You the Greatest Satisfaction.
Corner .'l3rug S

c~e.'.l'I'CC..".3reier Co., Co E. BOLLES, Prop..
Corner Main and Third
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TIIE IDAIIO ARGONAUT, FRID.~~', NOVI-'><~~R lo l ~~

do it in tltree days.* We set't up the place."
Th

Recalled tO Mind said'it was tile best he had ever only memories but they make the
htstory of our campus hfe

'he 'veteran carpenter worked
on the Rgricultulq building and)he LA4VYKRS OIZKH

Man after man was fired during, girls'ormito'~ as'well Rs complet- BEARD gRpgggf6the r~onstMction of the Aamm- i g many rooms i the Ad build-
istration building in 1906, but M .ing, the library among them. It
L. 'Taylor, now living just 'south was during the erection of the lat- Lawyers Are Behind Movement 100
of the phi Delt house and the first, ter that R beani broke and the Per Cent Says Dean
titan hired, was on the job, for tVro 'man standing on „it'ell to the Masterson .

years, excep't for'he time required flppr and was killed He had been
to do a job already contracted i'or.

R widower wprking tp pay off the Contrary to the rumors ramp-
"If a man k?ept hLs tohgue runnhlg mortgage pn hts farm so his three ant on the campus, the members
I kneW he'd go. in' hurry. My daughters could have a home, The of the faculty of the College of
partner and I didn't say,a?word. Cpntractor failed to carry adequate Law emphatically swear allegiance
He knew what to 'do'and so did I. insurance for his men and "he to the Campus NRA, and declare
That'> all there was to it," he Said. did<it pay five cents." That man their approval af the ban on the

You should hear his exPeriences was the most brutal I ever worked nclean shaven.
from his own lips. "I forget what for, and I'e had plenty of bosse~ j Not only do they approve of the tt

year it was," he often says, but too. He was shot in Boise a few~action of the students, but to a
there's very little else he does'ifbr- years ago, he got so boisterous andi man, the law professors are sport-
get. His 'b1ue ey'es sparkle witli bad. A relative of the dead man~ing tricky'ustaches of their owni
animation as he talks, and his paid off the mortgage and saved "Beards are quite in keeping
hearty 'manner{ belies any'evidence
of age his grey beard might give."

"One day I was working i'l the
basement and the foreman said to
me', ',I'm going to take'you out of
here and put you on top! I'l give
you a week to make a form for the
'dome,'Week, nothing,' said,'I'l
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WILL ROGERS
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"TOO BUSY TO WORK"
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of the Crop" —for nothing but the
best is used to make Luckies so round,
so Arm, so fully packed —free from
annoying loose ends. That's why
Luckies are always so mild, so smooth.

In fine warehouses like these —open
to soft Southern breezes —a huge re-
serve of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos is aging and mellowing. 27
different kinds of tobacco,"the Cream

it's toastel "
FOR TIIROAT PROTECTION-FOR BETTER TASTE
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